
THE PEST QUALITY MEATS r LOWES1 PRICES

ram
THH STORB

Stands First as Headquarters

..For Cudahy Products.,
No question of this fact in the minds of those who

know. Very highest quality, very best assortment and very
lowest assured on both Fresh and Smoked Meats:

Rex
Rex
Rex

Special Prices This VJeek on
Rex and Diamond C Hams.
Skinned
Hams, lb.,
Regular

lb.,
California
Hams, lb.,

RILlftSLB

prices

Hams,

10c
lie

9c
You'll Certainly Save and Be Satisfed If You

DREEF CITY NEWS

Hav Hoot Trim la,
inhxt, photographer, 11th tc Farnam.

3. Jl. Xarvan, Tailor, BOS-i- O Brandsl
Bld.,.wIU mak a ult to pleas you.

Wa always hav ' Rock Bprin- - Coal
Central Coal and Coca Co. of Omaha, Uta
and Hs.rney atraeta.

TH Iroploal Oil OOn Ovslanfl, Ohio,
manufacturer of lubricating - oil and
Crease,, boiler compounda, belt dressing,
paints 'and , specialties, have oponed an
office, room 338 Bee Building, where all
business for tlfe western territory will
be conducted. Qlebel ft Gardiner,
butlnff AcnU. 'Supinations for . Teachero Examl na-
tion1 of persona who desire to teach In
Omaiia public schools will be held Decem-
ber 21, 23 and 24. High school examination
will ba held December n, and for the rrsde4
the other days. .

inure ox neaunff riffsona on a
charge of stealing- - WO worth of pigeons,
Albert Peterson, Cecil Cauley and Arthur
Borghoff hava,been sumrnoned to appear
In Juvenile court next Monday; The birds
fcloosed to Dr. Gertrude Cuacaden, who
nlgnod the complaint filed Wednesday
morning against the boys.

t
Monssr lSt Thursday Ths regular

monthly meeting of the Douglas Coun'.y
Aaosclatlon of Nebraska Pioneer will
meet in the assembly room of the Puollo
library Thursday at t:tO p. rn. As it Is
the last meeting of the year much Impor
tant business la to be transacted and all
members are asked to be present.

Chance for an Engineer Examinations
for eligible" to 'tfi position' of enftrielsr
for the postofflce building will take place
January S. The position carries with It a
salary of 11,200. The position tem
porarily held by Albert Budenburg. .A
number of ellgtbles who have been prof-
fered' the appointment have declined It
en account of the amallness of the salary
an based upon the responsibility attach
lng to the position.

Biff Importation of Foreign Ooodi The
largest importation of foreign goods, par-
ticularly of foreign laces, ever received
In. Omaha recently earns to the big whole
sale house of M, E. Bmlth Co. The
value of the importation was over 130,000,

the custom duty thereon being nearly
120,000. The goods are what Is'known a
60 per cent tariff gooda.

Kaay Worthy Calls tor Help The As-e- of

iated Charities, telephone,. Douglas 4897.

has a number cf men and woman seeking
employment. Monday there were twenty-si- x

applications' for relief and among them
not one was considered unworthy. The su-

perintendent urges all persons who desirt
help, either permanent or temporary, to lot
him know as he ha almost any kind of a
man or woman that can Be desired.

Kaxwsll Could XTot Come Ctaorga It
Maxwell, the authority on forestry and Ir
rigation, who was to have been th gies'l
of honor at a luncheon of the Commerola!
5lub Wednesday noon, wired that It would
be Impossible for him to arrive In Omaha
and the, affair has been Indefinitely post-

poned. ' When Mr. rfaxwell comes t
Omaha hs will give an address on th sub-le- d

in which he 1 interested.
Srinety Bay fox Shooting Mas Charles

Harvey, a negro, was sentenced to ninety
days in the county Jail for shooting Oliver

Making Good.
There li no way of making InrtimQ

friends like "Maklug Good;' and Doctor
Plejvtt's medicines well exemplify this,
and their friends, after more than two
decades of popularity, r numbered by
Iba hundred of thousands. Tliey have
made good, and they have nof mad

druukardt. f
A good, hoiftst, square-dea- l medicine of

known composition Is Dr. Here' Golden
Medical Disvsvery. It still enjoy an

salo. walla most of the prepara-
tions 'bat have route Into prominence Id
the easier yrrtod of its popularity hav
'gone fry th board" ami are never mors
krdcf 'i'lisr must be some reason (or
tills long-t!3)- 4 popularity and that Is to
be found li- - lu superior merits. When
oiK'e given a faJr trial" for weak stomach,
or for liver ahd bloi amotions, lu supe-
rior curive ftialiiies are suon n;ai!!ebi,
hence il lias survived and grown In pop-
ular favor, whil scores ol less meritorious
trticies have suddenly flashed Into favor
fitr a brW period aua then bwun as sooa
furffotten.. i

tor a torpid Jlver with its attendant
Indlgestlos, dy4!epKta, headache, per-
haps d;i)-;i,"S- foul .breath, nasty coated
tougu. vwltt Utlcr taste, lo.sof appetite,
with distress alsxr tttln, narvousne

nd detsiinr. nothing Is good as Dr.
Pierce's GoMou MeJiral Llsrovery. It's
an honest. sQars-da- l medicine with all
its Ingredients prtnud on bottle-wrapp-

no seoret, no . hocut-po- u humbug,
therefore (te't't o.W,-- t $ut$titvt that
th dealer war p.silly make a htll big-
ger piWu Insist on your right to have
what yoa eU tor."-

lxn'l buy Or. Hicrc Frvortt PrtKiip-tto- s
e t pec ting it to prove a "cure-all.- " It

Is only advised tor woman's ijxruil
ll aiskes weak women strong nd

tick women well. Iess advertised than
Sous preparatious soUl far like purposes,
lu suit iluK eurmlvit- - virtues still nsafulalll
Its posiiiun la th troni ranks, Litre U
lUKfd over o sg'V. as an in
vicoralliig Vuila and norv
luelt is uuo,uied. Jt wuu'i satisfy thoi
wlio want " Uki' fur ther Is not a drop
of nk-u'i- lu l ,

Or. fierce' Plc.tnt PvlUt. the 6rfrl- -

tidt LitU Liver Pills, aHbeiigti tlie first
piil sf ihir kiud lu the ruM kel, uti.l It si,
and wbeuonc truvi ar ever afterwards
lu favur. 1 itr to tske as tsndr one to
thrrt a du JUuci iiuu-M- t but itrriv

ii ilian 1 1 1

..

1

Diamond G 'Z&12c
DiamsndC KI2!c
Crtivlfi California

Hams, pound 8c

Duke, November IS. Harvey was to have
been tried for shooting with intent to wound
Wednesday morning, but the complaining
witness failed to show up to prosecute him.
County Attorney English consented to allow
him to plead guilty to assault and battery
and Judge Troup gave him the maximum
sentence. '

Tsdsral Plant in Good Thap--Inpec-

George B. Rlc of Kansas City ba Just
completed hi inspection of the, federal
building, it boiler and" machinery and
pronounce th entire plant In first-clas-s

condition. Th plant was given a severe
test and met every requirement qf stabil-
ity. Improvement are to be mad about
th building and other apparatus in
stalled in the spring at a cost of several
hundred dollar.

Coal Trust Case Revived As a reminder
of the Coal trust prosecutions of a year
ago Attorney Connell and 8tout, for th
ooal dealers, Wednesday filed a motion
for a continuance of th case until th
February term of court Th motion was
granted by Judge Troup in'aocordanc
wltly a stipulation signed some time ago
that the rest of the case would be post
poned Until the supreme court decide
the Howell case, which is now pending
before it i

Moneymoon Snort, Bat Strenuous The
Honeymoon of Ralph and Ollle Gellenbeck
was short, but full of incidents according to
her petition for divorce filed in district
court Wednesday, They . were married
September 18 at Council Bluffs. A few
day afterwards, she says, he began mis
treating her and finally December , she
says he was taken, away from her real
dence and thereafter . refused admission.
jMargaret.1 Greenwood has applied for a
divorce from Felix on the ground of
trema cruelty and drunkeness.

Burglars teal From BoomBur a lars
got into Thomas Rossltof room at the
Bernard flat Tuesday night and atolo a
dlafciond ring, pair or Shoes ana a pair
of pants. Wednesday morning before th
matter was reported to the police Deteo
tlvs Dempsey picked up two suspicious
looking character snd took them to the
fetation. Their - name are K. Ryan snd
William McCullen and the polio say they
are well known thieves from Chicago,
Ryan was wearing the pants and shoo
stolen trom itossiters rem anu untu

ad the diamond ring."
Wants Sivoro and natures, too Wil

Ham H. Bodemann ha begun replevin pro
feeding In district court to obtain pos
session of iiouss furnishing . he asserts
his wife, from whom he Is seeking divorce
took from their residence and stored with
th' Fred Busch Transfer company. The
list of goods lnoludes sixteen steins and a
lot of hand painted diaJres, cut glass and
allverwar. Hi ult started Wednesday
against the transfer company alleges h
ha been damaged to the extent of $1,000

by possession of th good being withheld
from him. Bodemann 1 local manager lor
a foreign brewing company.

Woman Ask Tlv Thousand Struck
on the head, shoulders and hand by
plank which fell , through th window
near which she waa working. Utile Moor
is now seeking in Judge Day' court to
recover from Dreeher the Tailor $5,000

tor her Injuries. Bh was employed by a
Frederick Berger Co., In a room adjoin
ing th one occupied by Dresher. The
latter was putting In a new skylight and
a plank which waa being handled by, th
workmen toppled down through th win-

dow, striking her a she sat at a sewing
machine. Bh says her right hand has been
permanently Injured. A Jury to hear ths
case has been empanneled In Judge Day'
court. 7 .

HYSICAL DIRECTORS SCARCE

Few Yossg len for Sack Work with
T. M. C. A. Csmpsrtt wit.

DM.
J. Sidney Hotton, secretary of Th Insti

tute an Training School of Young Men'
Christian associations of Chicago, is in
th city In the Interest of his Institution.
He has headquarters in the lobby of the
Young Men's Christian association building,
where h ha a number of photographs and
charts on' exhibition showing th work
done. "'

It la almost impossible to get young men
of the right type to fill place as physical
director and secretaries in Toung Man
Christian associations,", d Mr. Hotton.

In th middle weal out of 824 men filling
such positions only one-thir- d have had ho
advantage of special training. Practically
all th men who continue permanently in
th work, however, are those with special
training."

Th lnsl.tute and training school is
located In th association building in
Chicago. Th course for both secretaries
and physical director is a comprehensive
one requiring two years' study. The sum-
mer sessions are held at Lake Geneva,
wher there la always a largely increased
attendance, made up of secretaries and
others whs are able to tak advantage only
of this part of th work. . ,

' ir yoi KKitr
the merit of Texas Wonder' yoa Would

nvff sun"e from kidney, bladder or rhu
B ane trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat
ment Sold by Sherman 4k UaConne Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb. Send
tor testlnoiaai

Announcements, wedding stationary and
calling cards, blank book snd magastne
tlniing. "I'hune beufr. IwM. A. L Kvot, luo.
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YATES ON POSTAL SAYINGS

Calls Them Clasi Legislation and Un
desirable for Country.

NO LOAXS ON HEAL ESTATE

In Asilrvs Before Kirkinr He De
clares Nation.! Baaks Are

Per Against tas ,

rstuna.

"If the government establishes a system
of postal sevlnVfs banks . In ths United
States you will never hear of a loan being
made on real estate. Th! regular saving
bank probably will get but 25 per cent
of the savings of th country and will not
have any money to loan for real estate
business, while ths government will not
be able to make such loans as are now
carried by th savings banks. Th govern
ment will take no farm mortgages with
the postal savings bank system and money
redeposlted will be only on th same con
dition that It Is placed In depositories
now."

Thl wa the message which Henry W.
Yates, president of the Nobraska National
bank, brought ths Omaha Real Estate ex-

change when h addressed the member at
th noonday lunch Wednesday,

"I am speaking against th postal sav
ings bank, not as a banker, but as a
business man," said Mr. Yates. "I want
you to understand on the start that th
national bank are turning down every
day account which the postal banks would
accept, o that the postal caving system
could not in any way affect th national
banks, except that it would be a detriment
to business generally and drain the coun-
try of money."

Mr. Yates then gave a short address In
terse statements as to the condition In
other countrle where the postal banks
have been in operation, and declared that
the state of Nebraska could pasa laws
which would make- - the establishment and
maintenance of saving banks absolutely
safe, and give the depositor twice as
much for the use of their money, snd loan
the money on real estate and other ap
proved securities, where It would be work-
ing In the1 Interests of a community where
It belonged instead of being hoarded in the
United States treasnry.

Stilt m Jeffcrsoatwa.
I believe It Is with the banking system

th same a with other thing. I am
enough of a Jeffersonlan democrat to be
lieve that the states can still provide for
themselves without looking to th federal
government for everything. I would op
pose any movement which would tend to
the organization of a great national bank
with branches distributed all ovr the
country. It would be nothing ahort of a
calamity, and I am of the belief that th
states can provide for the organisation of
the saving Institution which we need
today. If we cannot do thl, It is no credit
to our btains and Judgment"

Mr. xaies aescriDea me pian oi me mu
tual saving banks and said .he believed
that Nebraska should provide for such In-

stitution. To show that the savings in
other countrle went to the postal savings
bank and put th private and mutual
banks out of business, Mr. Tate read th
tatement of th comptroller of the cur

rency on the money In saving bank
and the Investment of deposits.

"In th United States we have mutual
savings banks In slxteeen states," h said.
"In these th deposits are 12,90S,710,54. The
deposits in saving bank not mutual ar
S390,833,47, and th total deposits in sav
ings banks of th country, $3,2$9344,fl01.

This Is an average for each depositor of
1430 and kn average per Capita for every
Inhabitant of $41.13. i

Rest Estate Beewrltv. '
"Of thl enormou amount of money In

our saving bank $1,160,250,000 I loaned on
real' estate and I do not know of a better
form of security for a savings bank than
a good farm mortgage. The loans on bjnds
and securities amount to $1,623,989,000, while
$225,828,000 has been loaned on all other
forms of security. The average interest
paid i 4 per cent,

"Now, in all the savings banks of th
United Kingdom there are deposits of but
$9S&827.44 and mora than $140,000,000 of that
amount Is in tho postal savings banks. Th
average depositor has $74.80 In th savings
batiks, an average of $23.0t for each in
habitant of th United Kingdom.

"In Canada where the postal savings
bank system ha been established for
number of yeara, th people hav In all
savings banks $S2,15a,4Sl and $4o,S7.7l of th
entire amount- - la lnth postal saving
banks. Th average depositor has $264 and
th average per capita of population
$11.09."

Calls Them Class Legislation.
Mr.. Yates said postal savings bank were

a aort of "class legislation" If they were to
be established almply to accommodata that
class of people, who cam to thl country
with some money and made a little more,
and yet were so Ignorant that they did not
know when a private or corporation bank
was safe. He said that those with benevo
lent inclinations should b looking to botter
tat law, which would give th working

men banks, which would be safe and pay
more interest on deposits. Instead of look
lng to the national government to give
them an institution, which would pay Just
half as much interest on their earnings
and- - at th same time withdraw all the
money from th channels of trade.

Mr. Yates was Interrupted several time
by a nonmember of th exchange, who ap
peered a a champion of the postal sav
ings banks and who made his questions so
long and tangled that the Interruption be
came noticeable and a member arose to
point of order to prevent further outburst
of argument during the course of Mr.
Yates address.

PROCESS BUTTER ABOUNDS

Maes sf It I Mad is lasts Dakota,
say ths Goveranest Rev-ts- it

Ag-eat-

Report received from several revenue
agent now investigating the butter ques
tlon in part of South Dakota ar to th

Cuba Eats Fruit
New York eatj meat, Canada
cats pork and Iceland eab fat '

The colder the climate the fatter
the food because fat heals the
body and heat b lift.

The finest fat that throws makes

Scott's Emulsion
It Is the Norwegian Cod Uver
Oil. SCOITS EMULSION b
full of heat and nourlsrwnent U

has a power bt K that gfvc
vijor and new Cesh to thase
who suffer from consumption
and other wastinJ diMases.

'AlBraasMst gO,ss10.

ffect that a considerable quantity) of off--

tent butter I being marketed and manu-
factured in that state. The percentage of
moisture runs from 17 per cent up to O
hnd $3 per drnt, as against th legal limit
of II per cent The report ar mad to
Chief Special Agent Evan at Omaha, who

a charge of ths Nebraska, Iowa, Boutn
Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin district
The inspection are being made under th
pur food law and the offender stand a
chance of being heavily fined.

Very little complaint come In of th
Nebraska butter output, a there I a very
manifest disposition to comply with the
purs' food law In all their requlrment,
both national and State, as far a th ob-

servation of th revepue department la
concerned. .

00R OLD ALABAMA SUFFERS

rrohtlttow bb Presk t.esrlslstlon
Drives Bsalaees Men from Owes

Prosyeroa Birmingham.

Ff sd Miller, a traveling Tnan who has
Just .returned from a trip through Ala
bama, was at the Merchant hotel Tuea--1
day and in discussing condition In that
Section of the country, said:

Peopl up her think "that they have
lota of trouble ahead in th Sunday clos-
ing law, but Omaha does not belong in the
same class with the .Alabama cities, since
th passage of th prohibition law In that
state. Th town ar 'up against it' hard
in the matter of. revenue seduction a a re--
cult of th abolishing of the saloon. In
all my experience I hav never aeen as
great a change In a town as In Birming-
ham, Ala., during th last three months.
About the only people that are doing any
business are th undertaker. Th town
I so dry that men have quit chewing

they cannot raise moisture
enough to spit and ' lots of - people have
already choked to death trying to pull
through on breakfast. foods. At the meet
ing of the Birmingham city council last
Wednesday evening, December 4, a blanket
license ordinance wa passed licensing
every line of business and fixing a street

'tax on all mn between th ages of IS

and 60 years at $3 per capita. This Is ex
cluslvo of the regular poll tax. Every
business vocation I taxed under the new
ordinance, whloh goes Into effect Imme-
diately. Here Is i sample of some at the
licenses provided for In the erdlnanoe:
Dally newspapers, $TiO0; express companies,
$1,000; peanut roasters and dealers In play-
ing cards, $7.60 each; Birmingham water
works, $20,000; railroad, $36,000; druggists,
from $U to $160; telephone company, $2,600;
automobiles, $200; banks, $200 to $460; dry
goods stores, $6S to $000; hotels, $66 to $275;

Standard OH company, $1,260; weekly news
papers, $2C; pawnbrokers, $300; breweries,
gl.tlOO; chiropodists, $600; Insurance agents.
$300; packing house solicitors, $160 to $360;

cigar manufacturers, $16; clgaret manufac-
turers, $40; dealers In pistols, $200; hcks,
$10 to $20, and money brokers, $200. Th
result Is that a great many business men
are moving out of the city and business
Is almost at a standstill In Birmingham.

"The recent Injunction granted by Judge
Jones of the federal court against the en-

forcement of th new railroad legislation
enacted there has had th effect of creating
an army of subpoena servers, who are hid
behind every bush and tree, laying in wait
for a state offloer to serve .th Injunction
notice upon."

MRS. KITCHEN FLAYS NEPHEW

Ask Coart Remove Him a ths Ad
ministrator for Itasbana'a

Estate.

Mrs. Josephine G. Kitchen, widow of the
late James H Kitchen of the Paxton hotel,
has filed. a .petUfen; Jn .county court asking
th removal of) Ralph Kitchen as executor
of the will of her. late husband. The peti-
tion I worded In scathing term and It
Indicstes ther ) bitter feeling oh the part
of th petitioner toward her late husband's
nephew over the settlement of the estate.
She charges that under the administration
of Mr. Kitchen she Is being deprived of
property and Income that belongs to her
under the will and "under the' terms of the
ettlement.
She charge her husband was Influenced

during his last Illness by Ralph Kitchen
to leave s portion of the Paxton hotel
property to hi minor son, Richard Kitchen.
Under the agreement made to prevent a
contest of the will by Mtb. Kitchen she
waa to receive the Income from the lease
of this property during her lifetime. Now
she says Mr. Kitchen, through his daugh
ter, Mrs. Nellie Market, had a ault filed to
set aside the. lease, ; and In order to settle
It she consented to have the $8,000 a year
rental reduced $1,000 a year for Ave years
aad $2,000 a year- - thereafter. While de
nounclng Mr. Kitchen the, pay a nigh
tribute to Mr. Mgrkel, who, she says,
wa an unwilling tool In th hand of her
father.

She also charge that $69,400 of dividends
earned at the time of James B. Kitchen's
death -- have not been accounted for and
that a bill by F. B. Howell for $2,000 for
services as guardian.for the minor, Richard
Kitchen, was put la In order to reduce her
share of the estate. Sh say all the at-

torney fee should hav been paid by Ral ph

Kitchen.
' Th petition w filed by John C. Cow'ln,
who represented Mrs. Kitchen durlhg th
settlement Of the estate.

MASONS MEET AND
"

ELECT

Grand Couacll Advaaeea Officers Oae
Notch aad Chapter Will Elect

Thursday.

The grand council of Royal and 8elect
Masters of Nebraska, assembled In Masonic
hall Wednesday morning with about fifty
representatives present from all parts of
the stat. All of th grand council officers
are present. They are: Charles C. Can-
non, ef Schuyler, grand master; John K
Simpson of Omaha, deputy grand master;
Frederlch J. Schacfelberger of Hastings.
grand principal conductor of the work?
John S. Herman of Tecumseh, grand treas-
urer; r. E. White of Omaha, grand re-

corder; John J, Mercer of Omaha, grand
Chaplain; Frank McGlvcrln of Fremont
grand captain of the guard: John W,
Mitchell of Superior, grand conductor o
the council; George S. Powell of Omaha.
grand steward; Jacob King ' of Omaha
grand sentinel. The work of the forenoon
was devoted to the consideration and adop
tlon of an entirely new code of laws for
th grand council and subordinate coun
cils under Its Jurisdiction.

The "grand council resumed Its sessions
at 1 p. m. for th election of officers,
which took th remainder of the afternoon.
These elections resulted In the general ad
voncenient of each Of tEe officers one
grade, except those of grand ' recorder,
grand treasurer and grand sentry, who
were

The Grand Chapter1, Royal Arch Masons
of Nebraska, assembled In Masonic hall at
4 p. m. and will continue In session over
Thursday. Officer will be elected today.
Last evening th' Order of High Prleatb xid
was conferred upon all subordinate high
priests. In order to make them eligible to
become members of th grand chapter.

Sparkling artesian water choice barley
malt Imported Bohemian hops, are the In-

gredient of Btors Blue Ribbon Beer. It I

brewed inder conditions of extreme clean-
liness in una of the most modern breweries
Is th wsrld. It ia a delicious, heslthful
tieverarst wlnitr or summer.

Vs Bs want ad to bovat your business.

LEASE FOR OLD QUARTERS

Commercial Club Takes Board
Trade for Another Tear.

of

WILL BE WELL, FITTED OUT

Room Oceapled by Club Are o Be
Newly rnere-i- t and Decorated

aad Hardwood Floor
Pat la.

i
' By signing a least for the present quarters
In the Board of Trade building, the Com-
mercial club has signified Its Intention of
remaining in the building at least another
year and as extensive Improvements ar
being made In the rootns, the home of the
club will probably remain wher It Is
for a number of year.

All thought of moving to the Webster-Sunderlao- d

building, occupying the top floor
of the Boston Store building or building a
new home have been "passed up" for the
present But the rooms In the Board of
Trade building are to be so arranged and
decorated as to make the home of the club
among the most attractive for the purposes
of the club in the west. .

Among the Improvement will be a cafa
for the- - women, which I to occupy the room
formerly used for the office of the secre-
tary of the Board of Trade. By removing
partition of the old cloak rooms, much
more room will be given for a lobby and
the flooring placed over th light shaft
or "court" give the club a large foyer,
back of which will be located an infor-
mation bureau, ptiblto telephone, oigar
case and other convenience for member
and th general public. The elevator I

to be enclosed and by flooring over spare
wssted In the stairway entrance a woman's
retiring room and entrance to a woman's
toilet will be arranged.

Room Newly Decorated.
The room are being newly papered and

finished throughout, while hard wood floor
have been laid In tho halls and lobby. These
are to be atalned and oriental rugs will
cover the floors instead of the carpet.
The dining room space will be enlarged by
throwing open the space formerly occupied
by a cafe which was used for men and
women. Their reading rooms will remain
the .same with the exception of the new
decorating and wall papering. All hang-
ings and other article of ornament and
utility will be new.

Two new table have been placed In the
billiard room, one a large pool table and
the other for billiards.

Tho advertising committee- - of the Cam- -
merclal club Is planning to lasue at the
end of the year a new booklet giving the
statistic and other Information about
Omaha. The year of 1907 ha shown such
Increases during the year as to make a
favorablo Impression for Omaha wherever
the booklets are distributed. During the
year the committee ha published two
books which have been scattered from
Omaha, to the Pacific coast and mailed
to all parts of the east. The trade excur
sion book was an elaborate publication
while the second book was smaller and
gave the statistics of 1906. The commit
tee clans to have the new book out
promptly after the first of -- the year.

H. T. CLARKE PLAN ADOPTED

Omaha Mas Submits Resolution at
Muskogee Which Is Gener-al- lr

Favored.
Henry T. Clarke, who has Just returned

LJJrom Washington, where he attended th
meeting of the National Rivera ana Har-
bors congress, has received certified copies
of the resolutions which he Introduced at
the Transmlsslsslppt Commercial congress,
held In Muskogee, OkK, previous to th
meeting in Washington.

Mr. Clarke favored the Issuance of United
States 2 per cent bonds to do the neces
sary' work on tho rivers of the country.
ana proposea tnat since ruture generations
would reap the benefit of the waterway
Improvements It was Just that the work
should be done with money securea rrom
the sale of bonds. Ills resolutions were
adopted.

of the liver torpor, lame back and
weak are overcome by Electric
Bitters. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

II

Frlitbtfnl Spasms
stomach,
kidneys

Guaranteed.

f

V

Gall Stones Removed

WITHOUT THE KNIFE OR PAIN

I will elve you an absolute guar
antee to remove gall stones and the
elements In the system which produce
them within live day wunnui in
use of a knife and free from pain.
if you are a surrr-re- r rroin iuii
stones you know tins is a nroaa
BHHertlon to inuke, for never before
until my new method was perrectea.
were they aucressfully removed with
out the use or me mine. An opera-
tion means much pain and suffering,
and so often a repetition of the oper
ation. My new rormuiatea metnoa
tint onlv removes the stones, but rids
(lie system of the causa that produ
ces them.

In my regulsr family practice here
I have successfully treated all case
that have come to me. If you are a
sufferer, write me for further infor--
matlon na 1 will also oe uiraneu lu
refer you to my lormer patients .

m. v. nr riu'ss, m. d.
Albion. Neb.

TTh ORWART)
iLaV Dentist

40S Pail) Bloo
1 Sound Judgment

will not permit
you to have

UNSOUND TEETH
They mar your appearance and

are unhealthful. '
Our careful, competent dentls-tryvan- d

reasonable prices will ap-

peal to your judgment.
Come In and have a tooth talk.

We can satisfy you In every par-
ticular.

TXOn 874.
Hour a A. a. M I r. K.

1

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting , the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With theste books in hand you can buy Qothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as 'you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state

' which book you want .THEY ARE FREE.

r3 r" p3jo)
if k Wfcjssf

OMAHA

VQRKIIIGMEil'S GLOVES

Ua Udiss Japanese Vcrkini East b
TO PURCHASER OP 60 OR MORE

FINE TABLE WINES
Clarets, Ssuternee and Rein ling. Alao Ports, Sherries, Angelicas, Mus-
catels and Catawba. ,

Per quart, 3 60 to 75 1
, Per gallon, $1.25 to $2.00 -

WELDON SPRINGS WHISKEY
A reliable medicinal whiskey, unadulterated, for home use, thoroughly
matured ajred mellowed by age.

Full quarts ? .... .$1.00 '

...prompt Deliveries...

AGESLEY EC2
121 NORTH tern St. PHONE 1148

E33EE5K

54 for a Gold Crown
22k Helnforced With Gold Bolder.

The above offer Is good only until Decembers 0th, to prove our
work is durable and artistic. ,
Good Set Teeth, guaranteed $5.00
Bet Bet Teeth, guaranteed 38.00 Bridge Work ; .

Porcelain Crpwna 83.00 Gold Pilling $1.00
Absolutely painless extraction,' Fit EE, when plates are ordered.

All work guaranteed 20 years.

DR. NEWELL, dentist
Jfl Years Experience. Rooms 650-06- 1 Ursndcls IMdg.

'Phone 2312. Omaha, Neb.

IFfet Mai

XiOans ..... .... ...... .

nanklnir Hon V

U. 8. llouds to Secure
Due from Banks and V. 8.
II. H. 1JOI1USS
Other Honda
Cash . .

Capital
Surplus

' ndividea rroiiis . .
Iteserve for Taxes
Circulation

Tims

cm
OF OMAHA. NEBRASKA;

Statement December 3rd. 1907.

Deposit:
Demand

?
CENTS

RESOURCES!

Clrcnlatibn
Treasurer.

LIABILITIES.

200,000.00
040,000.00

. . . , fZ,7DO,O0M.B4

i

6,010,100.78
120,000.00

6,030,428.04
$12,105,037.76

C. T. P. U.
L. L. T. L. Ass't

000,000.00
100,000.00
607,050.03

7.03.260.82
812,165,637.70

OFFICERS!
KOUNT2E. DAVIS, VlPresldent

KOUNTZE, Cashier. DAVIS,

j. d. e. m.
W. A. Jr. C n.

W. S.

3

tmmtM sssk

DOUG,

$3.00

$

200,000.00

4,072.10
01,150.00

President. .

cREicirrox. andreksen,
PAXTOlJ, KOUNTZE,

POPPLETON.

to

1,881,09.7Q

3,808,617.08

10.742.350.06

Mo IvasitcIlTies

ihJc

I I H electric light the dangerous
little match is not-- a necessity. A

simple switch placed where most con.
venient is all you need to turn the elec-
tric llaht on or off. Reduced rates.

INVESTIGATE ' $

n

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TELICUS. 1CB2. II. A. EIDS.

EVERY DAY

CHICAGO TO NEW YORK
$10.00 -- SECOND CLAGO

v VIA
'

ERIE RAILCIOAD- - .
Absolutely no cbange of cars Chicago to New York via Erie ft. '

R.. our own Una all the way.
Apply to Ticket Agents, or If. C. Holablrd, Hi Railway Exchange,

Chicago.

I

T. C.


